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The Madonna from Augustinians Monastery in Třeboň
The limestone statue of beautiful Madonna from the Monastery of Augustinians friary is standing near
the column in the middle of the church. This statue is in many wiews very remarkable artwork. In her
drapery are included compositions of two famous Madonna statues – Madonna from Český Krumlov
and Madonna from Wroclaw. Influence of the Madonna from Třeboň on the next evolution of czech
gothic sculpture wasn´t insignificant. Its place in the czech Beautiful Style is very important, because
this work is standing between top and the late phase of this art epoch. Similar it is with Madonna from
Vimperk from the time befor 1400. On the end of Beautiful Style is standing Madonna from Chlum sv.
Maří, which was probably created on the beginning of fifteenth century and which represents the
keywork to the Late Gothic.
International Gothic  -  Internacionální gotika
Beautiful Style	      -  krásný sloh
S-shaping             -  esovité prohnutí
free-standing figure  -  volná socha
bend		      -  záhyb 
